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J, E. M4 CLUNG DIES IN CHARLESTON,

I in if will be many in (ircenbricrl
will Irani with regret and sor-

u ,.f i he death of Joseph Edward
\|. ('.lung. long a prominent citizen |
,i Meadow Bluff district, whose j
in. nn* on Mountain near
iiitpcrl. Ih' pa«-ed from the scene.*

this life in a hospital in Charles-
;it in o'clock Wednesday night.

\\ I'tli. 1H21. when 72 years old.
I lie cause. of his death was an ah-
v'/fSS ; it the root of the tongue re-
>ultmg from the lodging of a wheal
j.eard in his throat while thresh-
nur last fall. Several operations
M-re performed at the hospital in

. 'u hope that the cause of the
trouble itiighl be reached and re-
v-oved. These efforts were without

, suit and with his system poison-
,.,i b\ the accumulating pus in the
?Kseess the vitality of a strong man
v is sapped and death came to re-
ieve liLm of further suffering. His

tin children were witli him and
,»n Thursday brought the body to
Coaceverte whence, on Friday'.ruing, it was taken out to,Bupert
4iul ;it l\ o'clock in the afternoon,
s. is In id lo rest in the McClung-riiveyartl not far from Amwelt

i luirch.
Hie funeral conducted by his old

pjs'tor. Hev. (i. \V. Adams, now or
t:.'i hoursville, was very largely at¬
tended.
We had known Mr. McClung since

liioul 1 S7l» when, and for years
.ifler. lie was a teacher in the com¬
mon schools af his district. Me
w;tx ii son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mi-Clung, of Big Mountain, and was
known throughout the county. hav¬
ing been a candidate of his party
1 1 ;«-|»iil>l it-iin > many times for im¬
portant county otlices. These hon¬
ors i if his party had come to him

.i tl;i\ s w hen the Democrats had a
>;ife majority in the county and
when test-oaths and other proscrip-

\ i- laws were still fresh in the
Memories of the people. While
ever faithful to the principles of
Ins party, Mr. McClung was never
;ii offensive partisan and often, we
iliink. voted, particularly in countyelections, for the man he thoughtwould render the best public ser¬
vice. lie was ;i life-long meinber of
tlie Baptist Church and true to the
faith he professed.
Surviving he leaves a widow, two

.o.is Dr. James McClung, of Rich-
wood and Rupert, former Slate

r.alor, and Dr. Dennis McClung.,Nitro; one daughter.Mrs. Sidne>
s nitli, of the Rupert vicinity; a
iirotlier.Wiu. iReece McClung. of
die sunie vicinity; several sisters,
.md many devoted kin and goodtru-nds.
Hie McClung family is probably.In* most numerous in the county

:uid Joseph E. was one of its most
jMoniincnt members.a well-inform
>'1 man, guided by his own opin¬
ions ;md much above the average
'it point of intelligence.

Ih- was a leading incumber of the
l!ig C.lear ('reek Baptist Church
"rgaui/.cd some years ago.

AGAINST STATE CONSTABULARY.
I'lie attitude of organized labor
West Virginia toward bills pend-
in the Legislature was fairly

>v»l! defined at a meeting of reprc
v 'itati ve.s of central labor bodies

.'..'.I the principal crafts. There
in tin- neighborhood of fit)

legates present.
Labor's particular interest at-

..flies to till i*i)!s III in the House
."¦'I ~0 in the Senate. The most dc-
*"'i» i i 1 1 ftl opno*- it ion will be aimed

I lie State constabulary and the
f'1 "position to create a court of in-
''..stiiiil relation, it is said, litis
.'''i i bill is patented after the Kan

v is industrial court law. It was in-
'"duced by Delegate H. T. I.yttleton

. liurinoud.

WILL REDUC^ALL WA6ES.
I'lie Directors of t Ik* Pennsylvania'.i'ilroad Company on the 1Mb a

''M'led a resolution directing tire
'^vulivc olliccrs "to give, as

I 'r,,iiipt | y ils possible, proper notice
¦' 1 1 it is the intention of tlie Coin-

to reduce the salaries and
>v -Jes of officers and employees to
" yrd with economic conditions.

r'te resolution did not spccify',n amount in the proposed re-
''"ftions. While no specific officers
" r«' mentioned it was understoodl! 't'e offices of the Company that
w,ndd effect everyone front the
'".idenl of the Conupauy down.

^.dtet Mcrrifield, of Fairmont,
"'^ponse to complaints that he

,

' 'iittaiuing apublic nuisance on

^
boarders (>f that town, denies
be is keeping a polecat farm

... M»U kennel contrar> to law.
have never been declared a

"''e, and f still have Ihc
s. abo the dogs, hi dcclart d.

CORHWELl WELCOMED HOME. !
( iovernor Gornwell iTi't'ivnl a!

very cordial welcome when lu* re-
turned to llnmney after four yours

'

in (Charleston as tlic Executive head iof tlio State Government ami no oni'will deny that he had well won thewelcome he received. On Monday!night -the 7th the New Century Hotel
was throneed by a gathering of.friends of Mr. and Mrs. (Corrrwell towelcome them home. There was tnothing formal about the affair.}Word had simply been passed a- !round by the Daughters of the!1 (Confederacy who had the matter in'charge, that a reception would' la"held and that everyone was invited. )They came from many sections orthe county and the neighboring,countv. Mineral was well represent- JHi. '

|'1 he Rev. Dr. Brooke delivered the'"Welcome Home." stating thatwhile all were glad to have Mr.Gornwell back, yet we were glai* jthat he had been called away, for
the reason that in serving the pro-}pie of the State disinterestedly and
faithfully he had rellected credit
on his home town and county.Mr. Gornwell replied that he was'
glad to be back. That while some jinducements had been made to have

I him locate in other sections of the
[State, and even out of the State, yet!he loved his home count> and pro-
i pic and w anted to and expected !<.

spend the remainder of his da>s at
llomnev j.

THE GERMAH OFFER.
The Allies fixed the reparation'to be paid by Germany at $,"><>.11011.-

[01)0,000 distributed over a period of
12 years and a tax of 12 per cent on
'German exports. To these terms
[Germany objected making the fol-
lowing offer:

Payment of about *7.500,000.000
in instalments of about *210,000,-
000 annually for live years, after

j which some other plan must be de¬
vised.

Favorable result to Germany ofjl'pper Silcsian plebiscite.
Opportunity to float a foreignloan of £2.000,000,000.
Free trade privileges throughoutthe world. -

_

The penalty of refusing the Allied
terms was the occupation of ad¬
ditional German territory and the
blockading of some of her import¬
ant ports. And this the Allies did.

men generally feel Ihe necessity of Jdoing something to increase and ;
conserve our game supply.

For a long time people were con- !
tent to talk about the need of better j'game laws, for it is characteristic jof Americans to believe that to.
remedy an evil condition it is only |
necessary to pass a law again.sl the
abuse. We are learning now thai

; laws, however good they may be.j accomplish nothing unless theyJiave the support of public opinion.
Sportsmen arc beginning to realize:
that they themselves must work
actively in behalf of the measures
that heretofore they have only talk¬
ed about, and then work to see that
I'lhev are vigilantly executed.

I Koe-k feller memorial fund. John P.
Bockcfellcr, Jr., has brought up to1*2,7 Ml, 7;">K the fund being raised by
the Nmerican committee for China
1 1 . relieve the distress in (lie famine

fund established a lV\v months ago
by John I). Jtockcfcllcr in memory
of his wife.
The gift of $.'.00,000 by Bockefelller, Jr., and the fund, will be cabled

lal once to I'ekin and devoted to the
\ immediate purchase of supplies in

{the famine area.

. CIVILIAN WAR LOSS IN BELGIUM.
According to oflicial figures just

made public in Brussels, 7,173 Bel-
gian civilians died as the result of
the German occupation of their
country.
Of these 1,934 civilians were shot

by German troops or executed by
order of the German military auth-
orities, 1,331 died in prisons in
which they were confined by (icr-
mans. and 1,228 died in the course
of the enforced deportations to
Germany and the French front.

Gertrude Glasser, 1G, was held to!
the Louisville grand jury on Un¬
charge of manslaughter in connec-l
lion with the death of Julius Glas¬
ser, her father, who had been shot
in the back. The girl, accordiing
lo the polh e, said she shot her
father with ji pistol while lie was

attempting lo sfrang'c her mother.

CROPS HELD ON FARMS.
Larger storks, of grain were held

on farms March 1st, this year, than
on th-.it date in any other year in
history. Wheat was the only ex¬
ception. the holdings in 1010. the
year following the only billion bnsh
el crop, having exceeded this year'*holdings by 37.00(^000 bushels.

Almost half of the country's re¬
cord corn crop'of last year remain¬
ed on farms March 1st. more than
a quaver .of the wheat crop and al¬
most half of the large crop of oats,
according to the Department of Ag¬riculture's estimates announced
recently.
The large crops of last year and

decreased grain prices are believed
to be largely responsible for theheavier holdings of farmers. Hold¬
ings of corn were more than half
a billion bushels larger than a yeai
ago while wheat holdings were a- !
bout 13,000,000 bushels more.

Iowa, premier corn State, had
MMl.UOIt.lMIO bushels more corn on
its forms than on March 1, 1920,and Illinois had 10.000.000 bushels
inoiv than a year ago, while Ne¬
braska's holdings exceeded last
year's by 87,000,000 bushels.

With a few exceptions the prin-cipal wheat producing States were
holding larger stocks on farms'
than a year ago. Farm holdings of
Kansas were largest, being about
a.OOO.OOO bushels more than a year
ago; Nebraska's holding's were
'second largest and were more than
S.Oth: (MMi bushels larger than last(year, vhile North Dakota's slock >

| were lliir*' largest, about 1.000.000
! bushels greater than last year.

STUDENTS PLEDGE FOR BETTER LiVES."
Al 111*- conclusion of the* evangc- jJistic campaign last week ;i! Wash-

ington ami Lee Fniversily. conduct¬
ed by Hcv. Melvin I'.. Trotter, thenoted revivalist of Grand Kapids,Michigan, the students were urgedU» take :i stand for Christian faith,
and more than four hundred pledg¬ed themselves to a better life. The
powerful appeal was lunde by Mr.
Trotter following his linal meetingFriday afternoon, and the four
hundred bravely arose to their feetin testimony of their determination
to try to lead a Christian life.

It was an Impressive occasion.
The Lee Memorial Chapel was till¬ed to capacity. Mr. Trotter h:«d de¬

livered a searching senrnon on the
text from -Pilate's question to the
Jews at the trial of .lesus, "What
Shall I Do With Jesus?"
The unanimity with which the>responded to the appeal was the

greatest public demonstration of
pleading for Christ ever witnessedin this community. l)r. Charles F.
Myers, late of Charleston and well-
known here, of Greensboro, N. C..
was of great assistance in the meet¬ing on account of his personal ap¬peals lo the >oung men.

GOING TO PHILIPPINES.
Major (ieneral l.eouard Wood

has been detailed al the request 01
President Mardiug lo go lo the Phil¬
ippine Islands and make a slud\ of
conditions there in the light of Phil¬
ippine aspirations for independence
The mission was informally iutrusl-

j ed t « > General Wood at a conference
, recently, between him and the Prcs-

! ident, at which Seeretarv Weeks,
i.f the War Depaiiment, also was
present. II was decided that such
a plan would be preferable to Mr.
Harding's original plan to make the
gencral governor of the islands.

Later we read that Gen. Wood
h;is been o lie red the Presidency of
the t'nivcrsih of l'euns> Ivania al a
>;ilar\ of This will prob-
i b I > I'incli the General for I'liila-
lelphia.

U. S. TO PAY GREAT BRITAIN.
Sir Fi nest Macburn. represent¬

ing the Hrilish Government, and
I Brigadier General W. D. Connor,

! representing the Failed States, have
'reached an agreement as to the a-
mount due Great Mritain froiii the
War Department in payment for
the transportation of American

I troops to France on British vessels.
|The amount is understood to be in

1 the neighborhood of $25,000,000.[The original figure was approxi¬
mately 1105,000,000, but was re-
Jduced by advance payments.

| Information is lacking as toI whether payment will be made in
monev, or the amount charged oil
'against the *5,000,000.000 which
Great Mritain owes the United States

George W. Watts, 70 years of age.
North Carolina's largest individual
(lax-payer and reputed lo In the
Stale's wealthiest citizen, died in
Durham on !hc 7lh. His death was
due lo cancer of the stomach. M*.
Walls had been ill for a i>ei iod ol
over two > ears. lie was ;i promi¬
nent Churchman ami a liberal giver

MUST SPECIFY ROOM TO OE SEARCHED. i
"Kvcn tin* VoMi'iul act drasth j

as it is ;*cgards a man's honu* ;i>
his castle. If tin* man lives in ;i
s."» a da\ room at a hotel in* an at¬
tic rr.uin in ;i cheap lodging house.)
that room must he regarded as nis
home. ami ran not hi* "¦farclu'd
without tin' proper legal instru¬
ment."

r. S. Commissioner Hurley m.ulo '

that statement recently when he jdismissed the rase of ehner Durey. jo-f 102-1 West Seventh Street, Cina-
einati, arrested on the charge of
having a still in his possession. Fed <

eral prohibition otlicrrs testified
that they ha«l a searrh warrant to '

enter the house at 1 West Seventh JStreet, which is a .boarding house.'but admitted that the warrant did !not specify that they eould search
the room of Durey. They offered
as evidence a still which they de- jelarcd, was found in Durey's trunk.

Commissioner Hurley said that jthe courts have held that the search
warrant issue in cases of hotels or
rooming houses .must specificallystate which room is to be entered.

HOW MORGAN WON.
Coventor K. F. Morgan told this

one on himself at the banquet of
the West Virginia Manufactures*
Association held recently at Char-
leston. While visiting one of the
institutions for the insane, he said,
he ran across a man well-known ai
one time for his intelligence, his
wit ami his business acumen. The
man now, however, was incurable
though he had moments of intelli¬
gence when his wit sparkled as
keen as of yore. At I in- time of the
next (iovernor's visit lo the insti¬
tution the man had one of his lucid
moments and greeted the new (iov¬
ernor in a cheerful way. "(Had to
see you," said the man, "glad you
have .been elected." "I worked hard

i for you thru that campaign the man
continued. "I had a good deal to
do with gelling you elected, but 1
had to lie like Hell to do it."

HARDING FOR BIG NAVY.
I'ryor to his inauguration Mr.

Harding in a letter to one of the He-
publican Senators let it be known
that he stood behind the big navy
program of the Senate naval all'airs
committee majority and against the
stand of the House for decreased
appropriations for the naval estab¬
lishment. Mr. Harding stated in his
letter that he desired a continua¬
tion of the present naval building
program without substantial reduc¬
tion.

However, attached as an amend¬
ment to the naval appropriations

| hill, was a section calling on Ihe' President to call a conference of the
i United Slates. Japan and Creat liril-
¦ ian to consider general disarma-jment. This was the Borah propo¬

sition. The bill, however, failed ol
passage.

AIRPLANES VS. NAVY TESTS. Ii !
I An extensive program of tests to J'determine I tit* ell'eet of aerial bom1!)-'
ing on modern vessels to hi- partici-

j pated in jointly l»\ Hit* navy and |
I :trm> air forces was announced re-!

ecntly by tin* Nav\ I >cparl incut.| Tin* experiments will lie held be- 1
twecn June 1st and July l."»th ami!

I between Cape llallvras ami (lapel
I Icnlnpcn, about .">(» to 100 miles oil'

'; shore.
The vessels to be used in the tests

!;is announced by the Xavy Depart-!
1 inent after a series of conferences of

the joint army and navy board are
the obsolete American battleships

I Iowa and Kentucky, the modern
former (icrman battleship (Klfries-
1 : 1 1 1 < I . the modern former (icrman
(cruiser Frankfurt, four (icrman sub
'marines, and three former (icrman
destroyers. I

HEROIC LAO.
When a rabid dog attacked his

: two small sisters while the chid-
ren were on their way home from

| school at Hurgaw, near Wilmington
i North Carolina, Lon Carr, aged {I,
grasped the animal about the neck
and threw it to the ground, and al¬
though bitten in five places, refused
to let go until help came, and his
sisters escaped unharmed. The boy
is under treatment ami is doing
well, according to reports from
Hurgaw.

WEST POINT OF THE SOUTH.
The official register of Virginia

Military institute lor the present
ses.ion is being sen! out from the
Supei inlendcn1\s olliec. The en-

rolljncut for the year is shown to be
."i7!». Thirty States and four foreign
countries are .¦..presented hi the n

,rollinci)t. The academic wind is
U"..o ;cd (if J!) iiiiuiImts. vvlii! 'lie

military ¦..t.ill has seven.

BRUTAL MURDER NEAR ASBURY.
On Friday morning last, the I Hit.

Sain McLaughlin. John McC.utchoon
and John Quirk searching for tin*
hotly of Win. McLaughlin, a well-
known blind man of the Asbury
community, aged, it is thought, a-
l>out 70 years, who lived alone in a
cabin on the" mountain sitle about
:i mile Fast of Asbury. and who had
strangely disappeared from his
cabin the day before, found his
body in a ravine a short distance
from the cabin to which ravine it
had been apparently dragged and
left otit <»f sight. They found live
bullet wounds on the botiv two in
the hand and three iu the body-
any one of the body wounds being
sutlicient to cause death. Sam Mc¬
Laughlin. brother of the dead man.
had been staying with hint for a-
hout a week. Squire F. M. Arbuckle
of Lewisburg, was at once notified,
lie summoned a jury and with l>r.
Arbuckle went over to hold an in¬
quest. After such an examination
as the jury was able to make the
verdict was that the deceased had
cotue to his death from gunshot
wounds inflicted by someone un-j
known to the jury. I

As supplying a motive for the
crime it is reported that the de-
ceased was known or believed to
have had about sKHO.OO in his cabin
In addition it appeared that his
pockets had been turned inside out
and the Nmlenls found scattered
about the cabin outside. It seems
quite clear that ;i diabolical murd¬
er has been committed in the coun-
t\ and a vigorous investigation is
now in order.

COST OF ELECTIONS A MENACE.
The campaign cost of electing ;l

President of the ( nitcd States iu
15)20 \v:is s| 0,:MH.5t)U. ;is estimated
by a special Senate committee croal
I'd to .investigate it. which 011 March
1st filed its report with Congress.
Of this amount, Republican can-

didatcs and campaign organiza¬
tions spent 88,100.731), while Demo¬
cratic expenditures were $2,2157,770
The committee's compilation took
into account expenditures made by
or in behalf of all candidates for
the Republican and Democratic
Presidential nominations, and of
national, state and congressional
and senatorial committees both
these parties, neglecting amounts
spejit by candidates and organiza¬
tions of minor political parties.

Senator Kenyon, of Iowa; Edge,
of New Jersey, and Spencer,, of
Missouri, Republicans, ami Pomer-
ence, of Ohio, and Head, of Mis¬
souri, Democrats, signed the report
which was unanimous

While stating their conclusions
that the "expenditures ot fhe vast
sum is a present and growing men¬
ace to the nation." no recommen¬
dations for congressional action
were made, except that the sug¬
gestion was made that election com¬
mittees of the next Congress should
consider the question.

Constitutional dillicullics may in
tervene to prevent legislation on the
subject, the report says, but Con¬
gress "shoula take proper steps to
submit" if constitution! amendment
dealing with the difliculties. "if i!
is found necessary."

TO BE PUT UP TO LABOR BOARD.
Railroad workers in the east have

decided to reject all proposals «>l
wage reductions and carr\ their
light to the railroad labor hoard,
if the cuts arc put into cll'cct.

Representatives of the workers,
who have been holding conferences
decided upon this course, taking
the position that the present wage
standard must he maintained and
economic conditions will not per¬
mit any reduction.

There is little danger of an>
cessation of work should the rail¬
roads put the reductions iu force,
union ollieials said, as the c1mployc>
will appeal to the railroad labor
board at Chicago and abide by its
decision. The railroad management
it is understood, will also obey the
board's edict.

PASHA ASSASSINATED.
Talaat Pasha, former grand vizier

and minister of finance of Turkey,
was assinated in Charlollenhurg. a
.western suburb of Berlin on the
15th. He was shot to d l!2il 1# the
murderer, an Armenian student, was
arrevled. The student accosted
Talaat Pasha iu the street and then
fired the fatal shot. He also wound¬
ed Talaat's wife.

Thirteen years ago man gave
Mrs. Kate O'Donnell. ticket agent
;,l Vol. f. iiidi.'iia. a r'oUl plat-

i ' o i id pie t :> id received
. i » x'l n chnn 'c. Tlx other

. t'rpo.dled a Sr'fO /'old piece
< h'ow a id fri'Utd awav.

A COSTLY FIRE IN RICHMOND.
Four lircuicn ami three civilians

arc known to have been killed and
(kthers are believed buried in the
debris oT the most spectacular blaze
in Richmond, Va.. in years which
Sunday afternoon gutted the large
furniture store of Jurgen Brothers
in the heart of Richmond's shop¬
ping district onMiroad street.

Seven tireinen are in hospitals as
the result of the collapse of a build¬
ing next tu the burning structure, in
which the lire lighters and volun¬
teer helpers met their death. The
collapse cattu* in full view of a
crowd estimated at 1 (1.000 specta¬tors. With the exception of two
reserve companies the entire lire
lighting apparatus of the city was
utilized in the four hour fight be¬
fore the Humes were under con¬
trol.
Ten minutes after the blaze wasdiscovered (lames were leaping highin the wind from the roof of theburning building.
The dead are Thomas H. John¬

son, drover Richardson, and S. It.
liuthric and J. S. Gallia.

TRIAL DRAWING TO CLOSE.
The trial of Sid Ilatlield and

others at Williamson, charged .with
the killing of Albert ('. Felts and
Other Raid win-Felts detectives at
Matcwan in May. l'.IIiO, is drawing
to a close. Monday of this week
Doug. Mounts, one of the defend-
a!s. tho seriouslx ill with inlluen/.a
in the throat and erysipelas, with

¦ swollen face, one eye closed and
iodine blotching his features, was
taken inlo the Court room on a

I special chair prepared for him.
(iainei\. he sat through the day's

i proceedings, while the prosecution
: brought up witness after witness a-I gainst him and the other defend¬

ants. He had stated earlier in the
day that he would slay in court if
he died in his chair.
The evidence is about in and the

argument will soon be under way.

A GROWING SCHOOL
Tin* iit'\v catalogue of Washingtonand Lee I'niversily shows 57 pro¬fessors and assistants and an en¬

rollment of 725 students. In the
student body Ml States and tw»-
foreign countries" are represented.Enclosed in the catalogue is a leaf¬
let from President Henry Louis
Smith, addressed to the American
High School Student who Ls tempt¬ed to quit school for business, in
which he calls attention to the mis
taken idea that boys are inpatientto earn .money as soon as possible,overlooking the ultimate efficiencythat would come to them with highschool or college education.

HOUSE LOSES TWO MEMBERS.
Two members of the House of

Delegates- -Mr. Avis, of Logan coun¬
ty, and Mr. Kiser, of Jackson.died
during the recess of the Legisla¬ture. Special elections will no

i doubt be called soon to (ill the va¬
cancies. Logan county being now
unrepresented in the House, beingentitled under the existing law to
only one Delegate, while Jackson
eounl\ having two is set represent¬ed.

ISrspoitsibilil \ for Ihe death ofj persons in Jlie rerenl train wreck
'at Ihe I'orler. Ind., intersection of
the New York Cenlral Central and| Michigan Central lines, was placedj on Ihe Michigan Central engineeiami iireman. who failed to regardI signals. After tin- i(|uest these men
were formally charged with invol

j entar> manslaughter.

| MOVEMENT FOR MEMORIAL TO WILSON.
A movement was launched in

New York on the 15th to establish
a perpetual memorial in honor of
Woodrow Wilson. "Ihe man who

i projected into the world the idea
I of the League of Nations."

INFANT INHALES TALCUM POWDER.
Inhaling talcum powder front a

box with which he was playinglast Sunday is said to have been the
cause of the death of little Otis
Perkins, the six months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Perkins, of
Charleston. The child sifted powd¬
er in his face. The i indued iatc| cause of the death was conjestion
of the lungs.

Charlie Chaplin as the foster
father to a two-weeks old baby! II
took the comedian himscl" to im¬
agine playing such a role and from
it he wrote one of the most ludi¬
crous and funniest comedies which

, has ever been made r'»r 'he serein.
It is entitled " The Kid," and under
the designation l**» i Nalio- -»l's six
reels of joy, vill h . the attraction
.it Ihe P'a/.a 'I heat'*c. I ireh 25th.


